Cade Lake County Park – Campground Map

PLEASE NOTE: This map is not to scale. Site lines are drawn to show approximate relationship to each other.

Camping Fees
Electric Site Per Night......................... $22.00
   Sites # 1-18 & 32-57
Non-Electric Site Per Night.................... $15.00
   Sites # 19-31 & 58-62
Camping Cabin Per Night....................... $40.00
   2 night minimum on weekends
Camping fees include day-use fee for camping unit and one vehicle.

Campground Reservations
Campsites are available for reservation on January 1 of the previous year. Sites may be reserved in advance, out-of-season, by calling St. Joseph County Parks.

To check immediate campsite availability, contact Cade Lake County Park at (269) 651-3330 (May—Oct.)

For More Information
Visit our website at www.stjosephcountymi.org
St. Joseph County Parks
PO Box 427, Centreville MI, 49032
St. Joseph County Parks: (269) 467-5519
Cade Lake Campground: (269) 651-3330 (May—Oct.)